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East Salem Clubs Elect
New Officers for Year

East Salem, May 6 More new officers election for the year,
takini over the work of the clubs in the fall, was that of new to ftl

U. E. Riuttfl. Mr. na Mn. r. wiron
vie Don 14. Mr Frank Hubb, Ur. A. I
Harder. Ur. A. M. Rodcrra. air. O. J
RodtDberv, Mr. Edwin Smith, Un. Rebrr
Allen. Mri, Oltnr Br I'd well. Mr. X.

mm Ralpn Schmidt, bitter Davit.
Mr. Milton ShoMrud. Mri. Pelf Scott,
Mr. F. J. Rotibal, Mn. Loyill BeaU,
Dr. and Mr R, I. Klnnaorie. Dr. and
Mr. A. J McCannel. Mr. Oeori

Bitty Klelnxorrr. Mr- C. W
t. Mr H W. Preton, Mn. H. B.

Latham.
Am one book added were fiction for

adulla: Nrd Jonn, The laland"; Rice,
"Fourth Pontman": Canninc, "Panther"
Moon"; Huxley. "Walled Clty't Carroll,
"Dunnybrook" Summer, "CUT Limit";
Sharp. "Britannia New."

Adult Durlacher, "Honor
Your Partner " a book on wu dancmi:

officers for the Middle Grove Mother's club at a meeting at the
school house. Mrs. Joe Slimack will serve as president; Mrs.
Lewis Patterson as vice president and treasurer; and Mrs.
Ernest Crum as secretary. The

community has been cancelled
for the present.

Mrs. Arthur Stowell and other with love
new science set which the club
bought for the school at a cost
of over $40 is now in use at the
school and much appreciated by
teachers and pupils. The com-

mittee in charge of the Saturday
lunch reported $35 cleared.

daughter. Hazel, plan on spend Whfnham. "Antique Furniture for Mod-c-

Home": Muuey, "Maaic ': Bill Stern.
Favorite Football Btorle"; Hilne.

"Pome CrifU Handbook"; Lloyd Haber
ly'jt "Pursuit of the Horizon."

Children' book: Puller, "Ootd for the
Oraharo"; Tunl. "Son of the Valley":

ing the week-en- d in Eugene as
guests of Mrs. Stowell's daugh-
ter, June, for Mothers Day week-
end activities on the campus.The retiring president of the

club was chairman for the re Lowell Thomu, "Boy Lire or uoionri
i.pwrenee"; Bchreiber. "Bambino the
Clown": Lavender, "Oold Trek"; Mr id,

Wind In Ih Chimney.
freshments served at the open
house meeting at the school
Wednesday night. Mrs. William
ScteJtV, Mrs. Thomas Doty and

Silverton Library

Gets New Volumes
Silverton The library report

Mi tllbur Wilson were volun.
teer assistants in the morning for

Get a lovely

Little Women
JEWEL anil UTILITY

the clinic held at Swegle Wed submitted to the city council
nesday. Mothers of Middle shows a total circulation of 814;

new borrowers added 14; books
added by purchase and gift 20 BOX

Grove plan a tea for the teach-
ers, the cafeteria cook, Mrs.
Herbert Zobel and retiring offi-

cers of the club May 22 at the
home of Mrs. Thomas Doty.

books removed from circulation
22, and books repaired 15.

Don dm durini April were LuU Dedrlck.

frosted villi lace!
multifilament

slips
Members of the Mothers club

hates "supreme"
luncheon set

rayon
damaskri 95$1.95

value

CASH TALKS
and you save at Woodrow's
when you pay CASH for
Willard Batteries Seiber-lin-

tires "with full road
hazard guarantee " Nason
paints auto class and un
painted furniture

R. D. Wood row Co.
450 Center St. Phone 22476

PLUS autographed pictures
of Hie of "Little Wom-

en": June Allyson, Peter
Margaret O'Brien, Eliza-

beth Taylor and Janet Leigh.
Fw lolU IttHn to

TOM MIX mJllffkM,
IXC I LA

99

will furnish the ice cream and
help with the school picnic the
last week of school.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fowler who
sold their home on Monroe ave-
nue moved into Salem Saturday.
Wednesday Mrs. Fowler was
hostess for the Monroe avenue
sewing club. Going in for the
afternoon were Mrs. Charles
Barney and Ann, Mrs. Henry
Hanson, Mrs. Arlo McLain, Mrs
Warren Shrake, Dick and Gregg,
Mrs. Wilfred Wilier and Fred-
dy and Mrs. Stuart Johns.

Guests this past week In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Swanson on Brown Road were
Mrs R. M. Worth and. Mrs. W
H. Ellenson of Everett, Wash.
Mrs. Ellenson is the daughter of

$5.50

RADIO A JIIY1 SAI.EM
SMsnssBSjssHHSlsUr

Lace-lade- lingerie priced sweetly
low at Roberts! Fine quality slips

meticulously tailored for a sleek,

smooth fit. Tearose, blue, or white in

marvelous multifilament rayon crepe.
Either deep lace yoke or lace bodice.

Sizes 34-4-

Lingerie, main lloor

Shimmering rayon damask luncheon
set, hemmed and ready to use. In
gleaming white with conventionalized
pattern that resembles linen. Size 54

by 54 with four matching napkins
16 inches square.

Linens,

700 Wooen Quality"

MEN'S WEAR!Mr. Swanson.
Chief Warrant Officer Grant

Wicklander and his wife have
been visiting in the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
T. Wicklander on Garden Road.
He has been stationed at Guarry
Heights, Panama, for the past
three and one half-year- but had

SUITS 25.

5.

300 For Selection soft, all-dow- n

bed pillows

50.

16.

been restationed to Fort Sill, Ok-

lahoma. They left Tuesday
morning for his new work driv-
ing down the coast through Cal-

ifornia.
The teen age party planned by

several girls of Middle Grove

SLACKS

light and airy
as a may breeze

scarfs
88c

5.49Specially
PricedSPORTCOATS

40 to Close Out

15 00 t. 20 00
"Open Saturdays"

Puffy pillows thai are plenty Invit-

ing, packed with sleeping comfort.
Filled from seam tn seam with 100

duck down. It won't seep through the
. firm ticking. It's Ozonized for purity
t and freshness Made by the coast's

foremos pilov makers.

Fresh as the first bud of spring
re these d scarfs of

sheer, sheer silk chiffon. Flatter-
ing shades of pink, blue or white
with delicate floral designs are
sentimental gift seasoned with
sense. In longer style with soft,
rolled hems.

jtccessores, main floor

60 GLADS $1
Last Call (or 1949

Be sure to renr' for your big
rainbow gladiolus assortment
today as offer will not be re-

peated. 80 blooming size long
stemmed beauties, all colors,
delivered postpaid for $1, 120
bulbs 2, 180 bulbs $2.75. Safe
arrival and satisfaction guar-
anteed. You still have time if

you order today.

GLAD GARDENS
I7 Empress Bids;.,

Seattle 4, Wash.

IP n .1
BEDDING

260 South -- 12th Street
rayon-sati-

n honeyhugs
with perky pompoms

$2 99
slippers

aYv ill -

exquisite, sheer, sheer

51 gauge, 13 denier

nylons $129
$1.9.) value. The finer the nylons, the
more exquisite in sheerness and fit. Rob-

erts' Revelation" hose is gossamer-shee-

with hair-lin- e seams. Aperitif and naive
beige; sizes 8'j.l0;,J.

Boudoir slipper made in comfortable wedge

style, padded heel and soft leather soles, elastic

backstrap. White, red, royal or black; sizes

medium.
Shoes,

Hosiery, main floor

" r is, v wye -
ji

,iJ'r

five ice-crea- m pastels
in lace-lavishe- d ravon

Lren your lrlongings
well in hand

bags
gowns

$395
Fine multifilament rayon
crepe gown with lace and ruf-

fles. Tender colors: yellow,

mauve, green, blue, pink.

795
Three styles; sizes y 111
Linteri;
main Hoot

An array of handbags
that make sleek part-
ners for spring suits
and summer dresses.

Calf, plastic patent
simulated suedes,
straws in fashionable
new styles. White,
green, red, blue,
blonde, navy, black.

cces.sories, main tloor

mmgm.
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